Readmission Checklist

☐ Fill out readmission form in Registrar’s Office (D-207).
  o Have academic status confirmed by SDEM staffer (D-101).
  o Prove NYS Residency
  o Pay $20 readmission fee at Bursar’s office (D-B105).
    ▪ Pay any other outstanding balance.
  o Return receipt of payment to Registrar’s office (D-207).

☐ Make an appointment with your Student Success Coach to go over classes for the Fall (B-208).

☐ If you are on Academic Probation Speak to Brandy Peer/Student life (D-101).

☐ Fill out a FAFSA and TAP for Fall 2015-Spring 2016 if not already done so.
  ▪ FAFSA - [www.fafsa.gov](http://www.fafsa.gov)
  ▪ TAP - [http://www.hesc.com/content.nsf/](http://www.hesc.com/content.nsf/)
    o If you are on Academic Probation fill out a Title IV appeal to receive Financial Aid.

☐ Register for classes on CUNYFirst.
  ▪ CUNYFirst - [https://home.cunyfirst.cuny.edu/oam/Portal_Login1.html](https://home.cunyfirst.cuny.edu/oam/Portal_Login1.html)

☐ Immunization (D-101E)

☐ Dean of Students Office (D-101)